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. THE UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE SYSTEM
November l, 1957

Many activities that affect the life and progress of Illinois State Normal University
are carried on by committees. In addition to certain few standing and ad hoc committees
elected by the faculty or appointed by the President and/or the University ·c ouncil, there
are standing committees nominated annually by a Commi~ oil Committees an.d appointed
by the President of the University to take office February ·,r st.

The Committee on Committees consists of eight members: the President and Dean of
the University, a member of the University Council selected by the Council, and five
members of the teaching staff appointed by the President for a term of five years. The
appointment of each of thes.e five mempers to the Committee on:Committees is made by
the Presid.e nt of the University from three nominees presented to

him by the University

Council. These appointees serve as coordinators of the five areas into which the standing
committees are divided.
The Committee on Committees studies the university committee system and makes
recommendations to the University Council concerning the creation and abolishment of
committees and boards and concerning their size and functions. The Committee on Com mittees annually nominates members for the standing committees and presents these
nominations to the President, who makes the appointments.
The committees are.distributed among certain areas. At the present time there are
five areas: area of Student Personnel; area.of Student Activities; area· of Faculty Personnel;
area of Curriculum, Scholarship, and Teaching Procedures; ·and area of Public Services.
The function~ .of the committees are given in the "Faculty Handbook.'' •

BASIC PRINCIPLES GOVERNING UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES

The aim of the committee sysfon{ of Illinois State Normal University is to provide
an effective and democratic means whereby the university as a whole may share in the
life of the school. Certain basic' prin:ciples govern this committee system.
· 1. The functions of each committee shall be clearly defined by the University
Council and written copies shall be given to the committees by 'the coordinators.
2. Each committee shall fdrmutate clear regulations for communicating actions
or recommendations to either the administrative officer .or to the group to which
the committee is responsible.

,

3 ~ ·The Committee ·on Committees shall make an annual review of the ,jniver'sity
committee system, including the areas of work and the functions of the committees, and shall submit an annual report to the University CouncH.
4. The Committee on Committees shall inform faculty members regarding the
organization and operation of the committee system.
5. The selection of members for a committee shalt be governed, first, by the
needs of the university and, second, by the preferences of the individual
faculty members ,
6. In otder to utilize the abilities of many members of the faculty and to inform

them better of university matters, a system of rotation is deemed advisable.
a. No person may be on the same committee longer than three consecutive
years, unless he should be named chairman (See 7, below) or executive
secretary (See 8. below), · Any other exceptions to this policy must have
the approval of the Committee ·on Committees and the president.
b. One third of the membership of a committee shall be retired each year.
If a member is a replacement and has served two years

be renamed to a full term.

or less,

he may

. c • .A person going on .leave of absence or on disability under the University
Retirement System shall automatically be dropped from the committee,
and the one who replaces him shall complete his term on the committee.
· d. It is advisable that the Committee on Committees nominate no faculty
member to serve on more than one committee during any one year.
7. Chairmen shall be .nominated by the Committee on Committees and appointed by
the president for a term of three years~ They may not succeed themselves. It
is desirable that the chairman shall have served at some recent time on ·t he committee which he is asked to chair.
8. On a few specified committees where a period of continuity longer than that of
three years is essential the president, after consultation with the Committee on
Committees, shall appoint an executive secretary annually to serve as a regular
member,.
9, Provision shall be made for the mutual exchange of information or advice between
committees and staff members or offices •
.a. Chairmen of committees desiring information or advice from staff
members not on their committees may, on such occasions, invite these
staff members to attend a -committee meeting as a consultant.
b. In turn, staff members desiring information or advice regarding
particular problems may ask a committee chairman for an opportunity
to attend a committee meeting to discuss these problems. In these cases
the staff memrers shall present to the chairman a written statement of the
problems which they wish to present.
c. Faculty members may attend all meetings of the committees and boards
except executive sessions, but may participate in the discussion only with
the consent of the committee. Students may attend meetings of boards, but

;

may
participate
in the di~c.usstons. only ~th the
consent .of the board.
.
.
.
'

'

. 10 • .The size C>f' the -comrriittees,.ma:y di,ffer in terms of .the nature of the work involved,
but shall be kept as small ,as workable. ·
11. Committee·s wishing to have:,members on their sub-committees other than those
regularly appointed _shall notify. the Committee on Committees, listing the
proposed names and stating the purpose of the sub"'"committee and the probable
time of its existence.
12. Provision may be made for stud~nts to serve on those committees or ,Subcommittees where student welfare i~ the major concern. Upon the. recommenda•
tion of the Committee on Committees, the University Council shall determine
which committees shall have student representation and the ratio of faculty
members to students. Committees having student membership shall be designated as boards •
13. Only.regularly appointed committee members may make motions or vote.
14. Chairmen of committees shall report all vacan~ies on their respective committees
to the,cbairm~n. of the Committee on Committees.
15. The Committee on Committees .shall keep in some centralized place a record of

the names, functions, and membersh~p of all committees under the direction of
the Committee on Committees.
The Committee on Committees
M.Regina Connell, Chairman 1957-1958
Harold Gibson
Verna Hoyman, Secretary 1957-1958
Harlan Peithman
Burton O'Connor .
Victor Gimmestad, Rep. Univ .Council
Robert G. Bone
Arthur H. Larsen

Approved by the University Council, October l6, 1957.

